
A LANDSCAPE.

Lonfr line of leafless bcdfres brown-B- ed
(allows meadows dun

An avenue of rosy clo.idg
Down towarda tne simken tide.

An ancient yew with nearae-Uk- e plumes
A spectral vllnBi plrc '

We rrj finders of a hoary ash
Traced ou a eky of fire. - -

A t'mid star that glimmers faint
Through ether pearly erey . . .

A landscape ihere was none to paint,
. Yet lives lor many a day.. .

Twas there we stood low? years ago
Two lovers hand-ln-ban-

There parted never more to meet
Father on sea or land.

NO MORE DEAC-HEADS- NEW YORK.

Til Ms of Poor Journalists.
The Kew York Legislature last session passed

s law piohibithjjr the iree-pas- s system on rail-
roads in thai Stale. By a provision of the law
all pasfs were taken up on and Miter the 1st of
Hay. - The law must have been a little heavy on
arch edUois as (tot caught away Irntn home. We
understand tnat a number of tuene wretched
areatnres accumulated at the principal point
along the line of the New York Central Kailroad,
principally at TJtica and Syracuse. Their passe
placing out, and having no money, ot course
they had to stop over until they could hear trotn
home.

The Union Telegraph Companv kindly per-
mitted them the tree use ot the telegraph wires
to send despatches home. A friend forwarded
to ns some ot the despatches eni from Utica,
Where a Ittrae number of country editors were
'stuck." TuroucU the benevolence of some of

the citizens, the "Soldiers' Home,' which had
been vacant lor months pat, was fitted up for
the aceomnioda'iou ot tlie impecunious editors
until money could bti forwarded to them. Some
ot them, rendered temporarily lusane by th8 tle
eapitution ol "dead-heads,- " had to be quartered
in the Lunatic Asylum.

One editor telegraphs to his partner:
"Send me some money. Five dollars will do it

font immediately. Don't, suspend th napcr In e,

if yoa can psssib.y avoid it."
Another, rendered savage and prolane, tele-

graphs hii foreman:
"Sell that office stove, and send on the proceeds.

We dou't need it iu warm wi ather. Discharge the
yil.

"f, S. Give our legislature b 1 for this."
One poor fellow, who is cauuht a long way

from home, it being a small town ou the
Illinois river, nearly despairs of getting back
again. This is his despatch :

"L'tica, Y., May 13,'06, Blob Lion Tavern.
Dear Wile: bell my to t or ciothes tor what thoy
will brni?, and remit at once. Had my linen duster
tor supper, and my spare shirt yi ill have to to lor
lodging. May be able to make a light breakfast ou

tierman silver comb and a pair or I hears that I
chancotl to have with me. Dou't know when 1 sliall
rot home It will depend a (rood deal on tho wa

Don't marry for a lew mouths; there i a bare
possibility of my gottlnr baok. (Simon."

A St. Lawrence county (New York) editor
telegraphs his assistant editor:

'If my letter isn't printed, cut out that pnfTof the
Kew York Ccncral Katlroad. Uive them something
abont Swindling uonopolv., 'Dangerous Iioad way,'
Uiolten Badges,' etc. Bend me ten dollais."

The Kditor of the Podunk Stuffed Chib tele-
graphs his partner:

"Dbab Sam: -- Forward me all the money you
have, evn it it is rive dollars,
t "P. 8 The editor of that hiroling sheet whose

Jinny efforts to rival the Muffed Club have so oiteu
excited our donsion, the cringing tool ot the oppo-
sition, whom I threatened to horsewhip if he dared
to address me, bas just refused me the loan of half
a dollar. Ye finds I Keview his disloyal coarse dur-su- g

the war in a column leader, double loaded.
JUake it as able as you can.

T. 8 -- BriDg down the Stvffed Club with all its
weight on the head ot tbat aiaut monopoly, tua

ew,York Central. I'liii.."
A BufTalo editor, who had his pass taken up

at Scheneciady, attempted to make his war
home on loot. He got as lar as Syracuse, when
lie gave out (bis shoes gave out some two or
three days belore, and he had hooted it along
baretooted), and dropped by the wayside. He
is performing toe remainder ot the journey ou
board of a bull-hea- canal bout. Walking trotn
Schenccta.ly to Syracuse on the railroad (be
laid he was never passed so much belore every
train passed him), be has obtained some inte-
resting statistics. He says there were nine thou-san- d

lour hundred ard sixty-tw- o ties laid be-

tween thote two points, only one hundred and
thiity-tw- o of them showing signs of decay. There
are one thousand seven hundred and one tele-
graph pole:-- , 'all being peeled ot their bark, ex-
cept two hundreo and tbirty-on- e.

The Atlantic and Great Western Railway Com-
pany were even more strict than the Central in
enforcing the new law. It an editor was caught
with a pass and no money, the pass was takeu
up and the train stopped, when the editor was
put oil frequently iu the woods and mtlas Iro n
any habitation. There are over a hundred edi-
tors wandering to-da-v in the woods on the line
of the Atlantic and Great Western Railway in
New York State. One poor lellow from Clove-lan- d,

suppoM d to belong to the Herald, wandered
about lor several days in Salamanca, inquiring
tor the State line; but was so coutusod that he
was .totally unable to say what ltnt. He was
last seen applying a lcathcr-case'- l pocket tia.sk as
a com) ass to Hurt out where he was. The Mask
was inscribed "Fairbana-s,- " supposed to nave
been a pres nt from the scale man.

Companies are being organized for the pur
pose oi si are Ding out tue tost editors, ana re-
storing them to tbeir distracted families.

A larce number of the presgang who live in
EaeternJNew York, and who had. been West, are
stopped at the Pennsylvania line unuble v eet
any lurther. Theyare anxiously "watching
and watting over the border" lor succor. It will
require a w hole string ot suckers to go around.
The Atlantic and Great Western Company have
very kindly extended to them the use of their
water tanks to lodge in.

The following despatch has parsed over the
wires from Cattaraugus county, New York, to
the editor of tne Posey county (Ind.) Moioer:

f'ATTAUACOUS COUNTY l'oou Houbk, May If),
18(16 Mditor of tlm Futiey County lilvuxsr tin : An
emaciated and part ally domeuted creature was
t icked up in the woods in this vioinlty yesterday,
wi o had apparently been wandering- - lor sotn davs
without lood. tie could give no intelligible account
of tunne l; b it on searching him the following ar-
ticles were tound in his pocke.s, to wit:

One lead pencil, irreat y worn.
One pencil sharpener, parent.
Ofce pa r wooden pocket combs.
One paper co lar (been turned).
An annual a ou the Posey County Plank road.

And a letter fiom the Posev County Slower, endora
ing him as an attache of that paper, and requesting
railroud superintendents to extend the ' usual
coortesies," &e.

lie is quiet and inoffensive, lor the most part; but
Is seized with an eecauonal tifuzy, in whlcn he calls
for paper, and wi ilea luriously antll exhausted. I
can omy make out a tew sentenoes. such as "Mr.
Kditor" 'broad gauge a (allure" "Atlanta road"

"hlgbur 'n tiildoroy" "crash it out" ' uuited
press" "not what we thought it wm," &o &o It
you know anything of this wretchod porson. please
inloriu ne at once. J Oh a orm,

bup't Cattarauras Co. Poor Home
We offer to our unfortunate brethren of the

tripod our commiseration, not having any-
thing else to otter. Let us catch the Ohio Legis-
lature playinsr such a trick on us, that's all.
Cincinnati limes.

The Buffalo Ct wrier savs the railroad con-
ductors are baying an interestintx time taking
np the passes, by direction of the new act ot the
New York Legislature, ouo conductor wa
shown a pass with the name of a railroadman
attached to it. "Is not that name sullieieut I"
inquired the anx ous passenger. "There Is
only one name in tho United States that is of
any account with me Just now," rcpllod the
conductor. "What is that?" was the instant
Inquiry. The conductor deliberately unrolled
a greenback, and, pointing to the rlhl hand
lower coiner, said "F. B. Spinner."

An old bachelor proposes the following
"sentiment" for "trie Tnirceeum ruKuiar toast,"

l. I. V F T . . 1 .1 ..UI1 L')c r uui til in tJi.T

"The Fair Mav their virtues exceed the mag-

nitude ot their skirts, while tbcix faults are ailll
aauallcr tuan their bonueu."
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A QUAKER WEDLIKQ.

A Beantlful Brld and Intereatlnc Ceresnny.
A correspondent of the Richmond Dispatch,

witting Irom Loudon cotiaty, Va., gives tue
interesting account of a Quaker wedding

In that seotiont
"Much b oor population consists of that clas?

known as 'Quakers In their mode of worship,
manner of dreg?- - and many other enstotns they
tliflerfiom bther denominations, but more par-
ticularly in the matter of marriaitcs. I attended
Oi-- of these, by invitation, last Thursday, and
a ill endeavor, as nearly as i can, to give you an
accurate account of the proceedings. The par-
ties proposing matrimony are required to hand
in their 'intentions' to a business meeting at
least one month before the time appointed for
tde wedding. This meeting appoints a commit-
tee to inquire Into the propriety of the match
and report at the next meeting. If the report is
iavorablc i. if nothing which they consider
an obstacle is presented the parents or guar-
dian of the young lady elve their consent to the
union. One peculiarity of marriage among the
members of the society is, that by Its rules the
ccrcniony shall take place during the day; none
are ever married alter nicht tall.

"In the case ol the one ot which we are writing,
all the preliminaries bavin? been settled, the
parties repaired to the residence of tho bride's
lather, where the ceremony was to take place,
and iound the place well tilled lor their circle
ol acquaintances was very large. The bride-
groom is one ot our most energetic and enter-
prising citizens; frank, tree, and Joyous, be is
always the lite of every party ot which he forms
apait. The bride is the youngest daughter of
(ne of the oldest and most honored ot our
citizens. Always bright and beautiful, she was
doubly so on this occasion. Dieused in the
puret-- t white, emblematic of her spotless char-
acter, with no ornaments savo those supplied
by nature, she walked in with the bridal party,
aiid took the seats prepared lor them.

"Alter a short season of silence, the bride and
groom, with the;r waiters, rise to their leet, and
the gentleman, m a clear and distinct voice, re-

peats the vow a htch is prescribed by the disci-
pline : " In the presence of the Lord aiid belore
this assembly I take L. J. U be my wife, pro-
mising, with Divine assistance, to be unto her a
lovma and laithtul husband, until death shall
separate us.' And immediately following him,
the lady, in a sort aud tremulous voice, but still
loud enough to be audible to all wllhin the
room, repented her portion ol the vow : " In
the presence of the Lord, and before (his assem-
bly, I take W. B. to be my husbaud, promising,
with Divine assistance, to be unto him a loving
and laithtul wife until death shall separate us.

"This was followed by siening the marriage
cf rtifxate by the newly-marrie- d couple and a
larae number of those present, neurly one hun-
dred, as witnesses. The marnape ceremony was
now coiiipleted, this twain have been made one.
and the company dispersed over the different
rooms to enjoy as best suits their fancy But as
I belore 6aid, a committee of older friends is
always on hand to see that everything is con-
duced properly aud in good order. Their pre-
sence, however, causes but little restraint upon
the younger members ol the party, for these
old, stale, and solemn as' they may appear are
many ot them toil of fun and pleasure, and
enjoy a pistime ol this sort as much as those
who aie younger, and more given to parties,
frolics, etc.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
DINT TO TOBACCO CIIEYVERS

WEDDING-CAK- E FINE CUT

TOBACQO.
The only FINE CUT TOBACCO ever manufactared

Is Pn'ladelphla.

Trie liesst in trie Market.
EVERYBODY USES IT.

Manufactured from the Best Leaf.
BOLD EVERY WHERE. 611

Factory, S.E. corner Broad and Wallace Streotg

y 13. II O IX N ,

CONTINENTAL CIGAR WAREROOMS,

No. 838 SANSON! Street, '

Bear of Continental Dtel, Philadelphia.

Importer and Dealer in CbolceBt Brands of Cigars and
Tobaccos, wholesale and retail.

Sample Book. 2 smwlm

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOFSAFES

gUCCESSPUL TESTS.

GREAT FIRE IN KEW YORK.
GREAT FIRE IN CHARLESTON, S. C.

GREAT FIRE IN WADDINGTON.
GREAT FIRE IN CANADA.

MARVIN'S SAFES.
IN EVEBT INSTANCE 8AVETJ

AIAj their contents.
MAIIVIN & CO.,

No. 721 Chesnut Street, (Masonic Hall),

No. 265 Broadway, New York.
6KKD JOB ILLC8TBATED CATALOG DE,

SECOND-HAN- BAFKSj HOUSE SAFES.

SAFFS EXCHANGED. I5 82mrp

ICE COMPANIES.

JEEP COOL II KEEP C00L!1

CHARLES 5 CARPENTER & CO.,

it HOLKSALE AK1 RETAIL

1CK DEALERS
No. 717 WILLOW, Above Franklin St.

Famlllra toDDlled sa Utfac orily and at reduced rate.
Dealers aud larae consumers furnished on reasonable

terms. CHABLKH 8 CABPENTEB
JOHN t.LEJ-DENIN-

JOSEPH V, IBUAlAN, Jr.,
6 22 lm Proprietors

EAPTEPN ICR COMPANY--
.

SEASON OP
dallv. 60 cents per n eek 12 lbs dnllv.

7S ci O'S per week ? IB lbs. diljr, 80 cents per wwk : 20
lbs uauy si i'o per nee, l'cum. no Miyur.r.jM
Street below mi a. jiuimvn J. liusi,

6 1 JOU . UTEBS.

pP'rA ro.Iift Boohs,
" PorfrmoitnaU's, Si k

lis Cigap Cases,

t I'ortfolloH,
DrwKliis CatiM,

Untikors' Cases.

V. KV.M. . LkUiea and dents' pj.'it'i'miiwui
n timtio tniu

r vb
1

II Batchols and VI Ktuli!. ItK)i:T
WAKjlt. 4 Tro veiling Duca.IV Ni.i.m r. 3 I

in all styles.

FURNITURE AND BEDDING.

V U 11 N IT U 11 IU .

RICHMOND & FOBEPAUail,

No..40 South SECOND St, West Side,
If AKTJPACTTJKEB0 OF

sumiou cabinet ;turniture, :

AKD

."upholstered (ioods.'
Parlor nits In ) Insti, Beps Hair Cloth, eto.
Miilmi-K- o m. Ilnli)K-ho- c m, and bunibnr Rnlta hi

Walnut, Maliopany, ak. besnnt. etc.. inuather with
rslnsdlmltsllcns ot tbe abofs woods, wbitb con very

low.
hhontd too desire anytbtnr In oar Ire, It will be to

foot sdvaniss to cal and examine mr s eck, nlon hi
larnesnd varied as can bs iound anvwliere, and

PB1LES THE I.OWEbT.
RICHMOND A FOREPAtYJH,

8 29 No. 40 Sonlh BECOaD Btreet

QOURTNEY & WILLITS,

Nos. 14 and 16 S. Seventh St., Philada.'
WASl'FACTUREHS OF

BEAITIFIL COTTAGE FURNITURE
AND THE ONLY DTTBAfiLE m THE CITT.

Also, Dining-Roo- m Furniture,
A5D BEDDI5U, constantly on hand. 4 23mwi3m

g p n i n a.
BEDDING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

HOLEHALE AND lllCTAILi,
ASD MATERIALS FOB TUB BASIC.

BEST QUALITY AND STYLE OP SPfilNP

M A T T li E S S E S.
J. S. FULLER,

41isiutli3m No. OS. SEVEN ru Street.

WHISKY, BRANDY, WINE, ETc7

CIIESMT GltOYE WHISKY.

No. 225 North THIBD Street.
Ii snvtblna nasaiited to prov.- i lie absolute pnrltj

01 Ibis WblHhy. tbe loliowlng ccrlifkaic should dolt
There Is noa coholic Bilninlant knoncomniandinKsacr

eccD UAliuatioD l.oni such bib eouives:
I'uiLADt.Li bia, S'ptember 9. lavi

We have carefully teHtcd tbo sample ot t HESNUT
GliOVK W lllt-K- which you 8nd us, and flnu that ll
contains KOKF. OP THE 1O180N01 S Sl'BSTANCB known Sin an, oil. huh Is the characteristic and Injurious in
credicut of the whlrkics In (.inera use.

DOOTH, OAKBKTT A CAMAC,
Analytical Chemists

Kitw Yobk, September I lhM
I hove analyzed a sample ot ( UKshUT UltONE

V HltKY received irom Air t hsrles Wharton. Jr.. ni
I hlisoeiphia: und having carelullv tested It, I am
p e( d to state that It Is entire.; fuse fkom poihonou
IB iKLfTFi Kie substances it an unusually pur
ana quality ol whisk.?

Jaiilb h. nn.TON. m. d..
Analytical Chemls

Postoh, March 7. lS9
I have made a ehrml"sl analysis ol commerctalam

pies ol ChEhNUT Gl.OVE V H1.KV, which provesU
be tree Item the heavy r ustl Oils, and pertectly pure an
ui Bdul'eralod 1 he fine flavor of this whisky la derive
Horn the vrain tired In manufacturing ithesptctiully A. A. Ha YEH. M D

Ktate AfSayer, o. 16 Boylstoo sueet.

Kor paie b ael.flrIljonn, orbotCe at No.226Horth
THIBD Street 41

IOIN Gr V O Tt rr II'S
CELEBRATED

CATAWBA WINES.

J. W HAMMAS,

ROLB AGENT
6 14 tbsmMt

No. GQO MARKET Street.
NATUAKS i. SONS,
IMPORTEltSop

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS,
Etc. Etc.

Ho. 19 North FRONT Street.
I'UILADEU'UIA.

MORES JtATHAHS,
IIOKACB A. liATHATJS,
OBLAKPO D KATHAB8. 119m

DENTISTRY.
TIJOTIU IV1KI1C TV.F.TIT r YTT? A PTETl

!x without paint-fat- cnt aip led for. iiy new
vention. a 1 oub e Beverslbie

Ha'ety Valved Inhalci lor adminlsierlng MtrounOxiue
uas. ana exiraiiuig leuin niuioui aaiu. iu oniy mous
that the Uas can be poperiy ana saieiy administered

6 11 tm Dr. C. I.. M Vl-S- Ho. Til Bl'BUCK treeU

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

lIiEiXCIl STEAM SCOIWAG

ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 510 RACE Street.

We beg leave to draw your particular attention to onr
new French Mit.ni Scouring Establishn ent the tlrnt aud
uuiy one oi us a,na in tnis city, we oo uoi uye, out oy
a ih nilcal process resore Ladles', tientlemen's, an
Children's Garments to (heir original siatos. wtiiiou
injuring tfat iu in the least, ftblle gieut experience and
me uesi u acniuery irom r ranee enuoie us to warrant
periect satuiluction 10 ail who may lavor ns with their
patronage. LaDILH' I)BEtWK, of ever descupttun.
with or without 'I rlinnitnua. are eleaned and tlDlnhed
without being taken apart, whether the color Is genuine

lincra ( leaks and Vantlllas. Curtains. Table Covers.
Carpets. Velvet Klbbons. Rid Gloves, etc. cleaned and
rehnlshed In the best manner Gentlemen s
aud Vt inter Clothing t eaued to n wiihom In-

jury 10 tlie Btull Aiso t lags and Jianueia AU Kinds ot
sialns ovtd without c eanlng the whole All orders
are executed under our liMntdiate supervision, and
satisfaction (uuranteedln every instance. A call and
txaminuuuu ui our process is ru.peeuuuy suuvneu.

ALRKUVLL & MUX,
812niths So 610 BACK Ktteet

J3, J. WILLIAMS,
No 16 irorth SIXTH Street

WINDOW SHADES.
Ihe largest and finest assortment in tbe e'tv at trs

lowest prices. S6J lmrp
MOKE KHADEH MADK AKD LETTKKH).

Q It h E N PEAS,
GfiKKN CORK,

KIIE8H PEArilK.S,
KKeKM TCMAIOBS, M.CM3,

ALBERT O. UOBEHTS
DALEB IN FINE GbOCKBlES,

18 4p Cor. ELEVKNlfl gnd VINE Streetg.

PACKING BOXES
(If all kinds anil fn nu.innn'ul at short notice.
Wy ailvai tages for waking are the bes in the cliy. and, rtces ni. ra'l lor a list ot prices oeiore ywu nj
at coiner ui w l.r I M auu Uxll.lS eireeub

Kru't dealer supplied.
I 'H lm . ALSJKBT D. COOKE.

FLAGS, FIREWORKS, &o.

JTIREWOKKS! FIREWORKS 1

' ,' IMMENSE DISPLAY OF.

LAIN AND COLORED WORKS,

F0U TRADE SALES AND EXHIBITIONS. .

PIECES FROM $4 C0 TO $100-0- EACH..... t

ROCKETS',

OENGOLAS,

CRACKERS, ETC.

ATTENTION OF COUNTRY AND CITY TRADE.

No. 138 South DELAWARE ATCnnc.

HW STILSON & BOYER.

JfXAGS! JLAGS I FLAGS

HUNTING, SILK AND MUSLIN

FLAGS,
OF EVF.RY SIZE AND DESCRIPTION.

BWOBDS,
BAOlltn.

BEL18.
BASK BALL Cr8.

BASK BALL BKLT3

AND MILITARY F.QUH'UENTS OF ALL KINDS.

WILSON & HUTCHINSON,
(Snccessors to Evans, Haasall & Co.),

No. 418 ARCH Street
6 41m I'HILA DEI.FHIA.

FLAGS,
FLAGS,

FLAGS.
FLAGS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

AT

HORST MAN'S
9- -

MILITARY DEPOT,
'6 iem60

FIFTH AND CHERRY STREETS.

FIRE AV O H. It S,
IN GEE AT VARIETY,

For sole at manuiacturerB' prices, by

A. II. FKANCISCUS & CO.,
No. 513 MARKET Street,

ADD

No. 510 COMMERCE STREET.
Goods ordered direct from factory.
Io order accepted after July 1. 61 dim

T J- - McG U I G A N,
Importer ana Wholesale Dealer

FASCT GOODS, NOT10S8, EiO,

FIREWORKS, FLAGS, Etx
HATCHES AND BLACKING,

NO. S ST KA WHERRY STREET,
First Btreet above becond between Maisetand C'besnat

6 4 Vbiladblthia.

CARPETINGS, ETC.

JUST RECEIVED,

VELVET CARPETS
XEW DESIGNS.

i. F. & E. It. 0RXE,
No. 904

CIIESNUT STREET
3-- 4 7-- 8, 4-- 4, 5-- 4, 6-- 4,

WHITE, RED, AND FANCT

CANTON MATTINGS,
J. F. & E. B. ORNE,

No. 904
CHESNUT STREET

JNGLISII BRUSSELS,

FOE UTAIIiS AND HALLS,

WITH EXTRA BORDERS!

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,

No. 904
C n E S N Ll T STREET

500 r 1 E c E s
NEW PATTERNS

ENGLISH TAPESTRY BRUSSELS

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,

No. 904
(1 20 3mrp

CIIESNUT STREET
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

SCHUMACHER PIANO FORTE
I ft utKi nil'l KING COllFANT'B Kt.W

bi UllJi, o. 1103 llitBMI no ruspuuuuiiT
sail tbe aiteutlun ol our friends aud tbe public generally
ot our lemoval to our new and namlaome Wsreroouia,
C1K A hi) KOW, Ho. 1103 CI1H.8NU1 btreet, wbere we
uave coustanily on hands lurue stock ot our superior
and bliiilv tliiltdied Ciuare aotTtiranil I'ianos.

Jur Instruments bave oeen awnruvu vm uikugsi pre
miums at all tbe principal exhibitions ever held In this
coui irv. with numerous lestlinnnla'e trow the lrst-
c.ass artls's In amerlva ana f.urope.

' be. are now the leaUlug Pianos ana ale sen lco
naif. ..i .i wnm

hersm detlrlns to purchase a first-cla- ss Piano at
Rreatlv redueeu rates rtoa d not tall to give us a oml

I lknos to nit lunlug and moving p ouipil; at--
Undedto. MCHOMAt HFK & CO,
taim Ii 11U9 CUEWMJT Street

WATCHE-- , JEWELRY ETC

F I N E W A T C II
. .L REPA THING,

Aend( d to ty the most akillnl workmen, and every
"Wstch srrsrited.

IKFC CJLOLKS called for, repaired, and re--

toitied. ' ' 6?6
G. RUSSELL A CO.,

No. Qii North SIXTH St.

f DIAMOND IHlf,rR - JE1VELER.V
WTCHI.U,BWei KT at.:!f! KVF,

. WATCHE3 and J2WrL?.T ZZ?M:Ti.

Owrogto tie decline et Gold, baa made a great re--
dnctloa In price of his large and we') assorted stock tf
Diamonds,

Jewelry,
Silverware, Etc.

Tie pnbuc arc resrectfally Invited to cell and examine
enr stock before purchasing eiaew here. i ii

SILVER AND PLATED GOODS,

OP TUB

Most Superior Workmanship,
AT THB

NEW STORE,
No. 704 ARCH STREET.
The undersigned (late Of tie famous Rogers Bros'.

Manufacturing Company) ronpect ully announce that
they have opened a n w and beantliui store lor tho saie
ot SILVER and 1 LAI tU WAKE, at ho. 704 AK( U
Htreet. Our long experience as msnuiacturers will
enable ns to kei p nothing but flint --clans Goods, and
thoi-- who may patronize our s. ore will find our p'ated
soods lar supei lor to any ever Imported, and our run-time- r,

n'sy rely on the goods being precisely what thsy
are represented to be.

bibi BO WMAK ft LEONARD.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

MUSICAL BOXES.

A lull assortment ot above poods constantly on
baiid at model ato prices the Musical Boxes playing
from 2 to 10 bt anutnl Alia.

FARE & BROTHER, Importers,
No 84 CHE." Mil bTKtKT,

llllrmtLrp Below fourth..

RICH JEWELKY

JOHN LRENNAN,
DEALER DI

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCIIES, JEWELIA,
Etc Etc. Etc.

B 215 N. I" S. EIGHTH Si KT, ftUlada.

SHIPPING.
EOR SAVANNAH, GA.

TxlK PHILADELPHIA AND BOUTBERN MAIL
81KAUBUIP COMPANY'S RKOLAB LLNE,

BAILING iVEBY 6ATUBUAT.
Cabin Tassage tliOO
Leek Passage yatn)

The CteamshlD
" T O N A W A N D A ,"

Will commence receivtns irelxhc for tue ahove nort.
at HaC. htreet Wharf, on 0A.1VHDAY, June 23, at 10
o'clock A. 11.

shippers are requested to send bills ot lading with
their goods.

Ihe Hta accommodation of this steamer are
ol a snnertor and contiuouious character.

Freight taken lor Charleston. H. (J , and torwatded via
Eavaunan v nn quiet uexpaivu.

10 bus of lading slsued alter vessel leaves the wharf.
D. 4E tf JU. IliA ' AUlU,

No 420 Houth liUW2RE Aveuue.
r or freight ax passage apply to

ILLIAM C. HARRIS.
Freliihi and Passenuer Aunnt.

t:stf No. 2t8 hortk PtUWAKt Avenue.

I'M IIL'L'If'L.

RMA." "COLTjudlA,
CALtfjOMA." "CllUA,

"LSD1A,
Rtpam to

L1Y.H) OOL LONDONDERJtr, BKLFA.T, DCBLIM. . , . '..t'll.lV ItuL' v r. i u.,.,11,Sn Dii vnn. u uuonuu it ,
BATi? Olf PA8AGli.

PAVAlii.E IN Pl'EB CURRENCY.
1; a 1 n auo . $89. and Tn

0'ltx.RAGi.
int. paid c.fiin atkh

turned for bringing out passengera irom the above
PU1UIB Rl

LOWl h HATCH THAN ANT OTHKR LINB.
Also, to atid Irom

ALL MAllCNB ON THE 1BIUH RAILWAYS.
- tCIAL h OllCE Passengers will lake particular

noMce tl:it me Ancl.or Line" is the only iln rrautina
tlnoub ilikeu at the above rates, from Philadelphia to
tbe points nsuied nbo e, aud that the undralguea Is the
oniy ai iv uuiuorueu Agent m r uiiaunpnia.

Apply to AV. A H a.ittt.L,
Sole Agent for "anchor I. INK."

114 No. 211 WALNUT Street.

RbGTJLAR LINB KOR 11 ART- -
FORI). CONN., diiect. via the DELA

. .vui, AD BABiTAN CANAL.
The steamer MJnAM. Capiaiu Vandeveer, now loading

at tbe second whan below aPHUCfc Street, wdi leave as
above on TiiVKsUt X next. '21st uistant.

Freights on reasonable terms Apply to
, WILLIAM ii. BAIRD & CO..

61t8t No 132 South WIlAKVhS,

FOR NEW YORK. PHILADEL
deiph'a Steam Propeller Comnanv Da

fchkii li Mklnsiire Lines. vln lie'aware and Ituritan Canal
leaving tsi y at )'i M. and 5 P. at., connecting with ail
Kortbern and Lastern lines.

For treibt which wM be tsken upon accommodating
tetnis, aiply to " ii-i.i-.' ju si. iiimu a. i u.,

3 10 No. 1J2S Avenue

f 0 SHIP CAP1AIN8 AND OWNERS. TUB
X nnuerslgned having leased the .JUSINUiOr
K KLW DOC K.begs loin orm his frieuus and the patrmit
vt ibe Dock the' b Is repared v. Ith increasea fact Ititu
to accommodate those having vesse a to be raised 01
repaired at.d being a pruo leal and
caulker, wi give personal attenuon to tne vessels en
trusteo to hint ior repairs.

Captains or Agents. ihip Carpen ers, and Machln'su
having vessels to repair are solicited to call

Having tbe agency for ihe ea.e of Wettersiedt's
Patent Metallic 1 omnosliion" oi opper Paint for the
pierervatlon ot vessels' bo'toms for this city, I am pre- -
patea to urnwo inesame ou iiior , imJOHN IL HAM MITT.

Kens ngton eciew Dock.
11S DELAWARE A venue, above U1EL Street.

SHIRTS, FURMSHIMG GOODS, &o

T W. SCOTT & CO..
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AMD DIALERS VH

MEN'S FIJItNlSHINO (iOOUs,
No. 814 CEESKUT Street.

FOVB LOOBS B1LCW TBE 'CONTINENTAL,"

820 rp PUIIADELPHIA j

"PATENT SIIOULDEK-SEA- M

SHIRT MANU FACTO KY,
AKD (JKNTLEMLN'S FCRNISHING 8TOKE

Pl.Bkx.CT FITIO fHIBiS AND DRAWERS
Lade irom nieacurttnent at very short notice.

Allctberaiticlciof OENTLEMEN'-- s DBES8 GOODS
In lull variety.

W1NCHKRTKH A CO.,
B Hi No. m CHeNUT Street.

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE COURT OF COMMON H,E AS r ORTII E
X CJ1 V A M) COt'HI T OF PHILADKLPH A.

ADLLAIDK Mthl I B, br eis , vs. BbUNARD
Ml1 R i.1 A H

In IMvorre. Vsrcn 'irm. 1 Ko. M.
TO PFRN At I MKBO K Respondent:

lake notice that niposttlins. on nen alf of the 11V nan
In the ahove case, will be take twtorot'haresN. Mann
Esq., lisro Itier. at h)s rffee, ror'hwest corner ot
andt reen streets on Tfit'H rT JiUr 1A le8,aaWt
o i lerks j. M.. whtn and where von mav atteml If jom
think rrooer. Jonffh M PItK.

6 12 IM jutornerjor Lfhe'.liwit!
,

STOVES RANGES, &o." t

TJNION OIL STOVES,
A new and complete apparatus for Cooking and Heat tug
by Petroleum OU. Our Stoves gfte ao smoke or odor,
and are not liable to get out ot older, being as simple la
every respect ai a Kerosene Lamp. Ihe Buker. Broiler,
and Flat-iro- n neater are tbe only special articles ef fur-

niture required. For all other purposes ordinary stove
Inrnlture may be used.

DAVID II. LOSEY,
BOLE AGENT FOB PI NNBYLVANIA,

Ne. S8 Sootb EI ITH Btreet.
libtral ducfimt to thr tradr. 4 17 tm ro

QULVEll'S NEW PATENT
I EEP SAND-JOIN- T

II 0 T - A 1 It U It N A C E.

ItANOliH OF Al,l, S1ZK8.
ALSO, 1'HllGAK's MlW LOW FKKnMJRE

8TKAM HI AT IN ii APPARAIUS.
FOR SAL T

CHARLES WILLIAM?,
6 10 5 Ko. HEVUaliKE'l HTKEET,

27 GAS COOKING STOVES. 07
THE EAGLE GAS STOVES .

Are warrant ea to
BAKE.bKOIL, BOIL. ROAST, TOAST, STEW, nEATIKONh t'10 Kill

NO DrST. DIRT. MilOKK. OB ASUKS,
And are more econon leal than Wood. Coal, or oil.

G W. LOOM1N IVi snutucttirer's Airent,
826 No 27 S. MX1I1 Sttvet Philadelphia, Pa.

07 UNIVERSAL CLOTHES- - 071
WB1NGKB.

Tbe only Wringer with the l'atent Regu.
lator. Y e warrant this Wringer, and no other.

O. V LOOMls, Uanuiaciurer's Arent.
6 25 Ne. 27 S. blX'l H Mitet, Phllade pbla, Pa.

27 THE CELEBRATED 27
DOTY WASHING MACHINE.

For sale at O W. LOOMIS'.
t U No. 27 B. SIXTH 8 fa eet. Philadelphia. Pa.

27 REFRIGERATORS, 27
10K COOLERS, ICE CREAM FRKFZERS, OARPET-S-

Lil tli-S-, C'LOlti E6-- B1GEKS, ETC. AT
O W. I O0MI8',

28fmwlmJ No. 27 B. SIXTH Btreet Philadelphia, Pa.

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER,
OR ECBOPEAN RANGE, tor families, hotels,
or nubile instituiloua In 1W1.NTY DIErbRI.Nl:
MZh 8. A lco. 1 hi ademhla Ratmes. Ho -- Air lur.

racea Ponable Heaters, LowUown Urates. Plreboard
Stoves, Bau Hollers, mewbole P ates. Broilers. Cook-In- g

Stoea, etc.. whoiesa e ano r tall, by tlm manaiao
tuters CHAbL, HI ARP & THOMPSON,

6 lstntbEm o. 209 N SECOD Street

MISCELLANEOUS.

TpITLER, WEAVER & CO.,
AlANUr A CHEERS OF

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords,
Twines, Etc.,

No 23 North WATER Street and
No 22 North DELAWARE Avenue,

JUlLAtilLPDIA.
IDWIS II. FlTLIS, JtflCBAEL WKAYBR,

COKSAD f ClOIBlKB 114

QEOEOE PLOWMAN,
CAHPENTEIt AND BUJr.DER,

No. 2S2 CARTER Street '

Ami No. 141 DOCK Street.
Wachtne Woik aLd Allllwilt.htlng piomptly attendo

w 3 8

OO K N EAOHASOKBAU MANDFACTORT.JOHN T. B A 1 I, t t 4 O O,,
No. Ill N. FRONT and No. 114 N. WATER Street.Paladalphla.

DEALERS IN HAt.8 A.ND BAGGING
oi every uecilptio. tor

Gialn, Flour, Bait, super P hophate oi Lime, Bona-Du- st,

Etc
I arse and small GDNNY BAGS eanstantly on band.

2 22 4J Also. WOOL BACKS.
Joum T. Bailet. James Cascade.

MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
GHAVK-8TONE- S, Etc.

Just completed, a beautiful variety of
Italian marble monuments,

tombs and grave stones.
Will be sold cheap for cash.
Work tent to any part oi tne United States.

HENIIY TAllft,
marble works,

124 wfni No. 710 GREEN Btreet, Philadelphia.

ONUMEMS AND GRAVESTONES. ON
hand, alarte assortment of Gravestones, ef Vari-

ous designs n. sue oi the tinest Italian and American
kiarbieat the Marble Works of

A. STEINVF.TZ,
I 27 tntbe3m RIDGE A venue, below Klevemb stree

J C. FERKIN8,L.IMliElt MEHCHANT
BuocesHor to b Clark, Jr.,.

No. 324 CHRISTIAN STREST.
Ccuftuutly on Laud a latge und variea

of Buiiilm Lumber 6 V4

BK 1 I) K S B 1) K
OSF1CE,
u MACLlINt WOKKS'

to. MA. FROM S'fklCBT
BlI,iPKLI'IU.

Wear prepared to till orders t any extern rot oor
e;i known

UACUINKRI rORl OTTON AND WOOLI.KN MILT,ucluillng all recent laioro'emtn-- s .11 Caralhg Hnionlng.
a nd V eaving.

We invite the at eatlon 01 manoiactnrers 10 ear sxtaaasve works
M ALrKKD JXNKB A nos.

WILLIAM MKHI'BANT,
s . 0" It A N t,

No. 3JS DfcLAWARB A v uue, PUtisdolphla.
Aomt won

Portent's Gunpowder, Refined Mtro, Charcoal, Ete. ,
Vt. Paser & Co ' I boo late. ( 0001, and liroina.
Cioetcr Lros A Co 's Veilow M ttl 6bath ng Bolts.

and Nalla. I 24

ALEXANDER C. C ATT ELL 4 C 6.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

NO. 26 NORTH WHARVES.
AKD

NO 27 NOKTH W ATKR STREET,
1 HlLDfcLI UlA. 1

ALEkAUDkB O. CATTFLL tLIJAW O. CATTKLt '

AND .FLAXCOTTON BAIL DOCK AND CASTA t,
01 U nnntbera and brands. '

Tent Awning. Trunk, and Viagon- -t over Duck. Also
Paper llanuiacturera' Drier Felts, trotn one to sever
feet wiUei PauUos. Leltlng. Sail Twine, etc.

JOHN W. EV HUMAN A Co..
6j No lug JONES' Alley.

ESTABLISHED 179 5.

A. S. ROBINSON,
French Plate Looking-Glasscs- i. i

ENGRAVINGS TAISTINGS, DRAWINGS ETC

llanaiaotnrer of all kinds of

Ltooking-Glae- e, Portrait, antl Plo.
tviro l'Vamea to Order.

No. 910 CHESNUT STREET,
THIBD LOOK ABOVE THE CON TIN KN I AL,'

PDILAPKLFBIA, 8 Ibi


